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Abstract: Indoor environmental conditions (thermal, noise, light, and indoor air quality) may affect
workers’ comfort, and consequently their health and well-being, as well as their productivity.
This study aimed to assess the relations between perceived indoor environment and occupants’
comfort, and to examine the modifying effects of both personal and building characteristics.
Within the framework of the European project OFFICAIR, a questionnaire survey was administered to
7441 workers in 167 “modern” office buildings in eight European countries (Finland, France, Greece,
Hungary, Italy, The Netherlands, Portugal, and Spain). Occupants assessed indoor environmental
quality (IEQ) using both crude IEQ items (satisfaction with thermal comfort, noise, light, and indoor
air quality), and detailed items related to indoor environmental parameters (e.g., too hot/cold
temperature, humid/dry air, noise inside/outside, natural/artificial light, odor) of their office
environment. Ordinal logistic regression analyses were performed to assess the relations between
perceived IEQ and occupants’ comfort. The highest association with occupants’ overall comfort was
found for “noise”, followed by “air quality”, “light” and “thermal” satisfaction. Analysis of detailed
parameters revealed that “noise inside the buildings” was highly associated with occupants’ overall
comfort. “Layout of the offices” was the next parameter highly associated with overall comfort.
The relations between IEQ and comfort differed by personal characteristics (gender, age, and the
Effort Reward Imbalance index), and building characteristics (office type and building’s location).
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Workplace design should take into account both occupant and the building characteristics in order to
provide healthier and more comfortable conditions to their occupants.

Keywords: comfort; indoor air; indoor environmental quality; layout; light; noise; office buildings;
open-plan office spaces; perception; thermal comfort

1. Introduction

Indoor environmental quality (IEQ) can be used to express or describe conditions inside buildings.
IEQ encompasses thermal, noise, and lighting conditions, as well as indoor air quality (IAQ) [1].
The way in which occupants perceive indoor environmental conditions may affect their comfort, and
consequently their health and well-being, as well as their productivity [2]. While thermal, noise,
light, and indoor air quality were associated with occupants’ satisfaction, the relation between indoor
environment and occupants’ comfort is not fully understood yet [3,4].

Differences in study design (e.g., building type, building location, construction date, study
population, IEQ assessment methods) and statistical analysis methods can lead to mixed findings.
IEQ can be assessed through objective physical measurements (e.g., pollutants levels, air temperature,
noise levels, and illuminance) and subjective occupant surveys (perception of IEQ by the occupants,
satisfaction level). In large scale studies, measurements are often limited due to high-cost of
environmental measurements. Subjective measurements (questionnaires) are cheaper, easier to
carry out, and can be performed simultaneously across many buildings. Building occupants are
considered the “best source of information as regards their needs and comfort requirements” [5].
In US office buildings, analyses of data from a web-based survey administered to 52,980 occupants in
351 office buildings over 10 years by the Center for Built Environment (CBE) showed that acoustics,
thermal comfort, and air quality received the lowest satisfaction ratings [5]. Using the Kano’s Model
of satisfaction, Kim and de Dear [6] found that “temperature” and “noise” impact negatively on
overall satisfaction.

The large number of parameters potentially involved and their interrelationships add complexity
to the study of the relations between IEQ and comfort. Besides IEQ, other parameters such as occupants’
control over the indoor environment, amount of privacy, as well as office layout have been linked
to occupants’ satisfaction [2–11]. Building location, type of construction, type and design of the
heating, and cooling and ventilation systems applied in buildings were reported as potential factors
affecting occupants’ comfort [12]. Changes in office buildings over the last few decades (“tighter”
construction structures, increased use of air conditioning and mechanical ventilation, increased use
of electronic equipment, replacement of cellular offices by open-plan offices) may alter the relations
between IEQ and comfort. Personal factors may also influence the occupants’ overall comfort [5,8,13].
Bluyssen, et al. [8], in the frame of the European HOPE project (2002–2005), examined the influence of
building, social, and personal factors on the perceived health and comfort in 59 office buildings from
5732 respondents, in eight European countries. As perceived comfort was associated with personal,
social, and building factors, perceived comfort would be much more than the average of the perceived
indoor air quality, noise, lighting, and thermal comfort. Zalejska-Jonsson and Wilhelmsson’s [12] study
revealed that comfort perception presents a variation through important personal characteristics such
as age, gender, and occupants’ lifestyle. While a better understanding of occupants’ needs is important
for all actors involved in the building process (e.g., designers, engineers, and facility managers), to our
knowledge, no study has examined the relations between IEQ and occupants’ comfort in “modern”
European office buildings.

Within the framework of the European collaborative OFFICAIR project [14]), this current study
aimed to: (i) document how occupants of “modern“ office buildings rate their overall comfort and
how they perceive IEQ parameters, (ii) investigate the relations between IEQ parameters perceptions
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andoccupants’overallcomfort,and(iii)examinepotentialmodifyingfactorsoftheserelationssuchas

personalandbuildingcharacteristics.

2. MaterialsandMethods

2.1.DataCollection

Thisstudy,partoftheEUFP7OFFICAIRproject,wasconductedin“modern”officebuildings

acrossEurope.TheOFFICAIRstudydesignhasbeendescribedindetailelsewhere[15].Briefly,

167officebuildingswereinvestigatedbetweenOctober2011and May2012. Theparticipating

countrieswereFinland,France,Greece, Hungary,Italy,TheNetherlands,Portugal,andSpain.

Around20buildings(10buildingswithatleast30workersand10withatleast70workers)were

selectedpercountryonavoluntarybasisandbasedonthefollowingcriteria:(i)neworrecently

retrofittedbuildings(preferably<10yearsold);(ii)buildingsshouldhavebeenoperatingintheir

currentformforaminimumofoneyearpriortothestartofthestudy(preferablytwoyears);(iii)no

majorrenovationswereplannedbeforetheautumnof2012.Additionally,feasibilitycriteriawere

considered:accesstobasicinformation(e.g.,buildingfabric,services,airconditioningsystems(if

applicable),cleaningpractices,andsmokingpolicies),accesstointernetfordigitalquestionnaires,and

clearpointcontact.Theselectedbuildingswere,asmuchaspossible,diverseintermsoflocation

(urban,rural),ventilationandheatingsystems,typeofoffices(cellularversusopen-plan),typesof

activities,andfacadesandfloorcoverings.

OfficeworkerswereaskedtofillinadigitalquestionnaireincludingquestionsonperceivedIEQ,

perceivedcomfort,healthsymptoms,aswellasindividualcharacteristics,workingconditions,and

psychologicalandsocialaspects.Theonlinequestionnairewasavailableineachlocalspokenlanguage

anditwasanonymous.Allsubjectsgavetheirinformedconsentforinclusionbeforetheyfilledin

theonlinequestionnaire.ThestudywasconductedinaccordancewiththeDeclarationofHelsinki,

theprotocolwasapprovedbytheEthicsCommitteesofUniversityofMilan(26/2011),University

ofPorto(34/CEUP/2011),UniversityofWestMacedonia(71/18-10-2011),EötvösLorándUniversity

(OFFICAIR/08-11-2011),Acciona(OFFICAIR/11-10-2011)andtheFinnishNationalInstitutefor

HealthandWelfare(396-2011).Furthermore,achecklistwasfilledinbyatrainedinvestigatorfor

eachbuilding,gatheringinformationoncharacteristicsofthebuilding(e.g.,yearofconstruction,

location,etc.),mechanicalsystems(ventilation,heating,cooling),rooms,andactivities(e.g.,typeof

work,cleaningschedules).

2.2.Self-ReportedIEQ

Self-reportedIEQdata,collectedbyquestionnaire,wereusedtoinvestigateoccupants’comfort.

BesidesanoverallperceptionofeachcomponentofIEQ(thermalcomfort,noise,light,andair

quality),occupants’perceptionofdetailedaspectsofenvironmentalparameterswerealsocollected(air

movement,privacy,officelayout,officedecoration,cleanliness,andtheviewfromwindows).Theitems

includedinthequestionnairearepresentedinTable1.Fortemperature,airmovement,airquality,light,

noise,andoverallcomfortparticipantswereasked:“Howwouldyoudescribethetypicalindoorconditions

inyourofficeenvironmentduringthepastmonth?”Foramountofprivacy,officelayoutanddecoration,

cleanliness,andviewfromthewindows,participantswereasked:“Howwouldyoudescribethefollowing

inyouroffice?”Thesequestionswereansweredbytheoccupantsusingaseven-pointscale.Thescale

wasfrom1(dissatisfied)to7(satisfied).Forthoseparametersthatsimultaneouslyincludedinformation

abouttwoextremeconditionsincontrast(coded 3and+3)(e.g.,ambienttemperature(toohot–too

cold),temperaturevariation(toomuch–notenough),airmovement(draughty–still),andairhumidity

(humid–dry)),responseswereconvertedtonewscoresonascalefrom1to7.Inthisway,symmetry

wasassumed(i.e.,thesetwooppositeconditionscorrespondtoequaldissatisfaction),whichseemed

thebestpossibleapproach,giventhequestiontype.Dissatisfactionlevels(values 3)corresponded
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to1,satisfactionlevel(value0)correspondedto7,interimvalues(2)and(1)respondedto3and

5,respectively.

Table1.ListofparametersassessedintheOFFICAIRquestionnairesurvey.

Parameter QuestionnaireItem

Temperature
Toocold( 3)–Toohot(+3)
Variestoomuchduringtheday( 3)–Notenoughvariation(+3)
Uncomfortable(1)–Comfortable(7)

AirMovement Draughty( 3)–Still(+3)

AirQuality

Humid( 3)–Dry(+3)
Stuffy(1)–Fresh(7)
Smelly(1)–Odorless(7)
Unsatisfactory(1)–Satisfactory(7)

Light

NaturalLight:Unsatisfactory(1)–Satisfactory(7)
ArtificialLight:Unsatisfactory(1)–Satisfactory(7)
Reflectionorglare:Glare(1)–Noglare(7)
LightOverall:Unsatisfactory(1)–Satisfactory(7)

Noise

Noisefromoutsidethebuilding:Unsatisfactory(1)–Satisfactory(7)
Noisefrombuildingsystems(e.g.,heating,plumbing,ventilation,airconditioning):
Unsatisfactory(1)–Satisfactory(7)
Noisefromwithinthebuildingotherthanfrombuildingsystems(e.g.,phonecalls,
colleagueschatting,photocopiers,etc.):Unsatisfactory(1)–Satisfactory(7)
Noiseoverall:Unsatisfactory(1)–Satisfactory(7)

AmountofPrivacy Unsatisfactory(1)–Satisfactory(7)

Office’sLayout Donotlikeatall(1)–Likeverymuch(7)

Office’sDecoration Donotlikeatall(1)–Likeverymuch(7)

Cleanliness Unsatisfactory(1)–Satisfactory(7)

ViewfromtheWindows Donotlikeatall(1)–Likeverymuch(7)

OverallComfort Unsatisfactory(1)–Satisfactory(7)

2.3.Covariates:PotentialModifiers

Basedontheliterature[12],personal(demographic,lifestyle,andworkingconditions)and

buildingcharacteristics(buildinglocation,yearofconstructionasasurrogateofbuildingconstruction,

typeanddesignoftheheating,coolingandventilationsystems)wereconsidered.

Demographicdata(ageandgender),smokingstatus(never,former,andcurrent),andworking

conditionswerealsocollectedbythequestionnaire.Continuousagewascategorizedasfollows:under

35years;36–45;46–55;andmorethan55years.

Theeffort/rewardimbalance(ERI)indexforwhitecollarworkerswascalculatedusingthe

formulaprovidedbySiegristetal.[16].TheERImodelclaimsthatworkcharacterizedbybothhigh

effortsandlowrewardsrepresentsareciprocitydeficitbetweenhigh“costs”andlow”gains”,which

couldelicitnegativeemotionsinexposedemployees.Theaccompanyingfeelingsmaycausesustained

strainreactions.So,workinghardwithoutreceivingadequateappreciationorbeingtreatedfairly

areexamplesofastressfulimbalance(ERI>1)[16,17].BasedontheERIindextwosubgroupswere

defined:stressed(ERI>1)andnot-stressed(ERI 1)participants.ERIindexvalueslessthanone

showthatworkers’effortsareadequatelyrewardedsotheyarelikelytofeellessstressedattheirwork.

Ontheotherhand,valueshigherthanoneshowthatworkers’effortsarenotsatisfactoryrewarded;as

aresult,theymayfeelmorestressedintheirworkenvironment.

Buildings weregroupedaccordingtotheclimatezoneoftheparticipatingcountries:

Central/NorthEurope(Finland,France,Hungary,theNetherlands)andSouthEurope(Spain,Greece,

Italy,Portugal).Astheyearofconstructionisanattributethatrelatestobuildingcharacteristicssuch

astypeofconstructionandheating/coolingdesign,theinvestigatedbuildingswereclassifiedinto

threesimilarlysizedgroupsaccordingtotheyearofconstruction:before1996,between1996and
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2005, and after 2005. Furthermore, buildings were split according to the presence or not of operable
windows. Additionally, buildings were also grouped based on the office type (private, shared, and
open-plan offices).

2.4. Statistical Analysis

All answers related to satisfaction of IEQ items were averaged, and IEQ items were then ranked.
The relations between all environmental parameters were investigated by Spearman correlation

(a strong correlation was defined by a Spearman’s rank correlation coefficient above 0.6). Since “Office
layout” was highly correlated with both “Office decoration” (0.66; p < 0.001) and “Amount of privacy”
(0.64; p < 0.001), “Office layout” was included in the regression models.

Proportional odds ordinal logistic regression analysis [18] was used to examine the relations
between perceptions of indoor environment parameters and occupants’ comfort. This method has
been applied in previous studies [5,12,19]. The dependent variable was the overall comfort satisfaction
and the independent (predictor) variables were the satisfaction with each environmental parameter.
The dependent variable (overall comfort satisfaction) was expressed in values from an ordinal scale
(1 = low satisfaction, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, and 7 = high satisfaction). The associations are presented as Odds
Ratios (ORs) with 95% confidence interval (CI 95%). An OR describes the likelihood of increasing
overall comfort satisfaction when one of the predictor variables is increased by one unit while the
other variables are kept constant. ORs were used to rank the relations between the indoor environment
parameters satisfaction and the overall comfort.

Two models were built to investigate the relations between indoor environment parameters and
overall comfort satisfaction. In Model 1, the relations between overall perception of thermal, air
quality, light, and noise and occupants’ overall comfort were examined. In Model 2, the relations
between detailed indoor environmental parameters and overall comfort were estimated. In particular,
perception of the following environmental parameters were examined: “Too cold or too hot temperature“,
“Air movement”, ”Humid or dry air”, ”Stuffy or fresh air”, ”Smelly or odorless air”, ”Natural light”, ”Artificial
light”, ”Reflection or glare”, ”Noise outside the building”, ”Noise from building systems”, ”Noise within the
building (e.g., noise inside the offices like phone calls, colleagues chatting, photocopiers, etc.)”, ”Office layout”,
”Cleanliness”, and ”View from the windows”. The variable “Temperature variation” was not included in the
final models due to a lack of significance (p > 0.05).

The degree of multicollinearity between independent variables in the regression models was
checked by the Variance Inflation Factor (VIF). VIF values were below the value of 10 (values ranged
from 1.3 to 1.6 in Model 1, and from 1.1 to 1.5 in Model 2), therefore multicollinearity was not an
issue [20]. Goodness of fit of the models was assessed by Pseudo-R squared (R2) values. Overall,
Pseudo-R2 values were over 60% for all selected models, indicating that occupants’ comfort was
satisfactorily explained by the models.

Interactions between satisfaction with IEQ and individual/building characteristics were also
examined. In case of significant interactions, stratified analyses were conducted to estimate the
potential impact of personal and building characteristics on the overall comfort satisfaction.

The statistical significance of each independent variable was tested by the Wald test. The statistics
software SPSS version 22 (IBM, New York, NY, USA) was used for the statistical analysis.

3. Results

3.1. Participation, Characteristics of the Study Population, and Their Work Environment

The number of responses per country ranged between 508 (in Portugal) and 1409 (in Hungary)
in a total sample of 7441 questionnaires. The response rate was approximately 40% on average.
Distinguishing the countries in two geographical regions, Central/North and South European regions,
these percentages were 41% and 59% respectively (Table 2). Respondents varied in relation to their
age, education, and type of job. The mean age of the occupants was 40.3 years (standard deviation-SD:
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10.1 years), 75% had a graduate or postgraduate degree, and 50% of occupants had a managerial or a
professional job.

Table 2. Distribution of buildings and respondents per country and location area in OFFICAIR study.

Country Spain Greece Italy Portugal Finland France Hungary The
Netherlands Total Sample

Number of Buildings 20 23 21 19 19 21 24 20 167

Number of Respondents 698 1020 809 508 793 1190 1409 1014 7441

% of Respondents 9% 14% 11% 7% 10% 16% 19% 14% 100%

Location Area South Central/North

% of Respondents 41% 59% 100%

The respondents worked in buildings located in various areas (urban, suburban, commercial,
industrial, rural areas). Overall, 43% of the buildings were constructed after 2005. Most of the buildings
had operable windows. Workplaces of the respondents were mainly shared rooms (both shared private
or open-plan offices) (78%).

3.2. Occupants’ Satisfaction with Comfort and IEQ

In general, the workers were satisfied with their overall comfort (mean: 4.74 where 1 = dissatisfied,
4 = neither satisfied nor dissatisfied, and 7 = satisfied). Overall satisfaction with the different IEQ
components was slightly lower, specifically for thermal comfort (mean: 4.48), air quality (mean: 4.12),
and noise (mean: 4.26), except for light comfort (mean: 4.89). Concerning the detailed IEQ parameters,
office workers were less satisfied with air movement (mean: 3.75), noise within the building (mean:
3.84), and stuffy air (mean: 3.91). The office workers seemed to be satisfied with the other parameters
(mean values higher than 4). The highest mean was recorded for the noise outside the building (mean:
5.61) (Table 3).

Table 3. Description of overall comfort and satisfaction with indoor environmental quality (IEQ) and
detailed indoor environmental parameters in OFFICAIR study (item-scale: from 1-Dissatisfied to
7-Satisfied).

Parameters Number of Respondents Mean Standard Error Confidence Intervals (95%)

Overall Comfort 7366 4.74 0.02 4.70–4.77

IEQ Components
Light Overall 7377 4.89 0.02 4.85–4.92
Thermal Comfort 7137 4.48 0.02 4.08–4.16
Noise Overall 7371 4.26 0.02 4.22–4.30
Air Quality Overall 7178 4.12 0.02 4.08–4.16

Detailed IEQ Parameters
Noise Outside the Building 7378 5.61 0.02 5.57–5.65
Artificial Light 7392 5.03 0.02 4.99–5.07
Too Cold or Too Hot Temperature 7047 5.00 0.03 4.95–5.05
Noise from Building Systems 7368 4.97 0.02 4.92–5.01
Natural Light 7353 4.87 0.02 4.82–4.92
Cleanliness 7387 4.69 0.02 4.65–4.73
Smelly or Odorless Air 7093 4.62 0.02 4.57–4.66
View from the Windows 6929 4.42 0.02 4.38–4.47
Reflection or Glare 7377 4.42 0.02 4.38–4.47
Layout 7394 4.30 0.02 4.26–4.34
Humid or Dry Air 7040 4.16 0.03 4.11–4.22
Stuffy or Fresh Air 7071 3.91 0.02 3.88–3.95
Noise within the Building 7399 3.84 0.02 3.80–4.89
Air Movement 7388 3.75 0.03 3.70–3.80

Overall, 23% of the respondents were dissatisfied with the overall comfort (satisfaction rate lower
than 4) in their office. About half of the office workers were dissatisfied with “Privacy” (embedded in
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theofficelayoutparameter),“Airtoodry”,and“Noiseinsidethebuilding”(percentageswere51%,

46%,and47%,respectively).

3.3.AssociationbetweenOverallThermal,AirQuality,NoiseLightSatisfactionandOverallComfort(Model1)

TheORanalysisresultsofthecombinedmodelaresummarizedinTable4.ThegreatestORvalue

(2.05)wasfoundfor“overallnoise”.Thesecondmainparameterassociatedwithoverallcomfortwas

airquality(OR:1.56).Satisfactionwithlightandtemperatureshowedalmostthesameassociation

withoverallcomfortsatisfaction(OR:1.49and1.44,respectively).

Table4.Associationbetweenoverallcomfortandsatisfactionwithindoorenvironmentalquality(IEQ)

(Model1)anddetailedindoorenvironmentalparameters(Model2)inOFFICAIRstudy.

Variables OddsRatios ConfidenceIntervals(95%)

Model1

SatisfactionwithoverallNoise 2.05*** 1.99 2.12
SatisfactionwithoverallAirQuality 1.56*** 1.51 1.62
SatisfactionwithoverallLight 1.49*** 1.44 1.53
SatisfactionwithoverallThermalcomfort 1.44*** 1.40 1.48

Model2
NoisewithintheBuilding 1.43*** 1.39 1.47
Layout 1.41*** 1.37 1.46
NoisefromBuildingSystems 1.26*** 1.23 1.29
StuffyorFreshAir 1.26*** 1.21 1.30
NaturalLight 1.19*** 1.16 1.23
ArtificialLight 1.18*** 1.14 1.22
TooColdorTooHotTemperature 1.15*** 1.12 1.18
NoiseOutsidetheBuilding 1.15*** 1.12 1.19
Cleanliness 1.15*** 1.11 1.18
ReflectionorGlare 1.12*** 1.09 1.15
HumidorDryAir 1.10*** 1.08 1.12
SmellyorOdorlessAir 1.09*** 1.06 1.13
ViewfromtheWindows 1.04** 1.01 1.07
AirMovement 1.04** 1.01 1.06

Resultsfromproportionaloddsordinallogisticregressionanalyses.***p 0.001;**p 0.01.

3.4.AssociationbetweentheDetailedIEQParametersandOverallComfort(Model2)

Therelationsbetweentheoverallcomfortandthefourteen-detailedindoorenvironmental

parametersareshowninTable4.ThehighestORwasfoundfor“Noiseinsidethebuilding”(OR:

1.43).LayoutparametershowedasimilarOR(1.41).Itshouldbenotedthatthelayoutparameter

includedinformationaboutofficedecorationandtheamountofprivacy.Airmovementandview

fromwindowswererankedastheweakestvariablesassociatedwithoverallcomfortOR(1.04).

3.5.InteractionbetweenIndividualCharacteristicsandSatisfactionwithIEQonOverallComfort

Sincesignificantinteractionsforgender,age,andERIindexwerefound,stratifiedanalyses

wereperformed.

3.5.1.Gender

TheregressionanalysisrevealedaslightlyhigherORfornoiseandlightinmen(OR:2.16and

1.53)thaninwomen(OR:1.97and1.46).OtherparametersshowedalmostequalORsbetweenmen

andwomenwithORsrangingfrom1.44to1.60.ThesameorderofIEQparametersassociatedwith

overallcomfortinbothgenderswasfound(Model1,Table5).

Concerningthedetailedindoorenvironmentalparameters,thereweregenderdifferencesinthe

relationsbetweenairmovementandtheviewfromthewindowsandoverallcomfort:althoughthe

associationsweresignificantamongmen,theywerenotsignificantamongwomen.Forbothgenders,
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noiseinsidethebuildingandofficelayoutwerefoundtobethemostimportantfactorswithhigh

ORs.TheORfor“Noisefromthebuildingsystems”wasslightlyhigherinmaleparticipants(OR:

1.31)comparedtofemaleparticipants(OR:1.22).Fortheotherparameters,nogenderdifferenceswere

observed(Table5).

3.5.2.Age

Whatevertheagesubgroup,thehighestassociationwithoverallcomfortwasfoundfornoise.

ThehighestORfornoisewasfoundin46–55years-oldsubgroup(OR:2.21)andthelowestORin

<35years-oldsubgroupwithanORof1.96.Concerningairquality,ORswereslightlyhigherinthe

youngestandtheoldestoccupants(OR:1.60and1.63,respectively)ascomparedtothemiddleaged

occupants(OR:1.55and1.51forworkersagedof36–45yearsand46–55years,respectively)(Table5).

Noiseinsidethebuildingremainedthestrongestfactorforallagegroupsexceptforthegroup

youngerthan35years,wherethehighestORwasfoundforofficelayout(OR:1.42).Noisewithin

thebuildingandfromoutsidewerealsoimportantfactorsfortheoldestworkers(>55years-old)

(OR:1.59and1.29)comparedtotheotheragesubgroups,andofficecleanlinessshowedthehighest

ORinworkersof46–55years-old(OR:1.22)ascomparedtotheotheragesubgroups.Fortheage

subgroups(36years-old),theparametersoftheviewfromthewindowsandtheairmovementwere

notsignificantlyassociatedwiththeoverallcomfort.Inadditiontothepreviousparameters,inage

subgroup(>55years-old),reflectionandodorwerenotsignificantlyassociatedwiththeoccupants’

overallsatisfaction(Table5).

3.5.3.ERIIndex

WorkerswithanERI 1showedhigherORsfornoise(OR:2.04),light(OR:1.50),andthermal

comfort(OR:1.46)comparedtoworkerswithanERI>1.Therelationwithairqualitywashigherin

workerswithanERI>1subgroup(OR:1.62)(Table5).

InthesubgroupofworkerswithanERI>1,asmallernumberofdetailedparameterswere

significantlyassociatedwithoverallcomfort.Nosignificantrelationwasfoundfornoisefromthe

buildingsystems,reflection,airhumidity,odor,windows’view,andairmovement.Inbothsubgroups,

thehighestORswerefoundfornoiseinsidethebuildingandofficelayoutfactors,withsimilarORs

(rangedfrom1.40to1.47)(Table5).

3.6.InteractionbetweenBuildingCharacteristicsandSatisfactionwithIEQonOverallComfort

Significantinteractionsforgeographicallocationandofficetypewerefoundandresultsof

stratifiedanalysesarepresentedinTable6.

3.6.1.GeographicalLocationofBuildings

HighestORswerefoundfornoise,independentlyofEuropeanregion(OR:2.05or2.06).

Afternoise,theorderofIEQitemschangedaccordingtothestudyregion.Lightwasthesecond

highestIEQitem(OR:1.54)intheSouthEuropeansubgroupwhileairqualitywasthesecondhighest

IEQiteminCentral/NorthEuropeansubgroup(Table6).

Regardingthedetailedindoorenvironmentalparameters,slightdifferencesinORswereobserved

betweentheEuropeanregions.InCentral/NorthEurope,thehighestORwasfoundfor“officelayout”

(1.42)while“noiseinsidethebuilding”wasthehighestassociationobtainedinSouthEuropeanregion

(OR:1.47).Furthermore,“airmovement”wasnotsignificantlyassociatedinofficeslocatedinSouthern

Europe(Table6).
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Table5.Relationsbetweenoverallcomfortandsatisfactionwithindoorenvironmentalquality(IEQ)(Model1)anddetailedindoorenvironmentalparameters

(Model2)accordingtoindividuals’characteristicsinOFFICAIRstudy.

OR(95%CI)
Gender Age ERI

Women Men Under35years 36–45years 46–55years Morethan55years Lessthanorequalto1 Morethan1

Model1
NoiseOverall 1.97(1.89–2.06)*** 2.16(2.05–2.26)*** 1.96(1.85–2.08)*** 2.02(1.92–2.13)*** 2.21(2.05–2.38)*** 2.09(1.90–2.30)*** 2.04(1.97–2.11)*** 1.90(1.67–2.16)***
AirQualityOverall 1.54(1.48–1.61)*** 1.60(1.52–1.68)*** 1.60(1.50–1.69)*** 1.55(1.47–1.63)*** 1.51(1.40–1.62)*** 1.63(1.48–1.79)*** 1.56(1.51–1.62)*** 1.62(1.41–1.86)***
LightOverall 1.46(1.40–1.52)*** 1.53(1.46–1.61)*** 1.44(1.36–1.53)*** 1.53(1.45–1.60)*** 1.49(1.39–1.60)*** 1.47(1.34–1.61)*** 1.50(1.45–1.55)*** 1.36(1.21–1.53)***
ThermalComfort 1.44(1.38–1.50)*** 1.45(1.38–1.52)*** 1.44(1.37–1.53)*** 1.45(1.38–1.52)*** 1.41(1.32–1.51)*** 1.43(1.31–1.56)*** 1.46(1.41–1.51)*** 1.24(1.10–1.41)***

R2 0.66 0.69 0.62 0.66 0.70 0.72 0.66 0.61
N 3544 3330 2047 2625 1411 796 5932 376

Model2
NoisewithintheBuilding 1.41(1.35–1.47)*** 1.45(1.39–1.52)*** 1.36(1.29–1.43)*** 1.42(1.36–1.49)*** 1.48(1.39–1.58)*** 1.59(1.45–1.75)*** 1.42(1.38–1.47)*** 1.47(1.31–1.65)***
Layout 1.42(1.34–1.4)*** 1.42(1.35–1.49)*** 1.42(1.33–1.51)*** 1.40(1.33–1.48)*** 1.43(1.32–1.54)*** 1.37(1.24–1.52)*** 1.40(1.35–1.45)*** 1.41(1.24–1.61)***
NoisefromBuildingSystems 1.22(1.17–1.27)*** 1.31(1.26–1.37)*** 1.24(1.18–1.31)*** 1.28(1.22–1.34)*** 1.26(1.18–1.34)*** 1.28(1.17–1.39)*** 1.28(1.24–1.32)*** 1.05(0.95–1.17)(n)
StuffyorFreshAir 1.24(1.18–1.30)*** 1.29(1.22–1.36)*** 1.26(1.18–1.34)*** 1.32(1.25–1.40)*** 1.22(1.13–1.32)*** 1.16(1.05–1.29)*** 1.25(1.21–1.30)*** 1.27(1.086–1.47)**
NaturalLight 1.19(1.150–1.24)*** 1.19(1.14–1.24)*** 1.18(1.12–1.24)*** 1.20(1.15–1.26)*** 1.20(1.13–1.29)*** 1.20(1.09–1.32)*** 1.19(1.15–1.22)*** 1.26(1.13–1.40)***
ArtificialLight 1.17(1.12–1.22)*** 1.20(1.14–1.26)*** 1.17(1.11–1.24)*** 1.17(1.11–1.24)*** 1.18(1.09–1.27)*** 1.17(1.06–1.30)** 1.18(1.14–1.22)*** 1.26(1.11–1.42)***
TooColdorTooHot
Temperature

1.14(1.11–1.18)*** 1.16(1.12–1.21)*** 1.14(1.09–1.19)*** 1.19(1.14–1.24)*** 1.11(1.05–1.17)*** 1.13(1.05–1.22)*** 1.15(1.12–1.18)*** 1.13(1.02–1.24)*

NoiseOutsidetheBuilding 1.16(1.113–1.21)*** 1.14(1.09–1.19)*** 1.14(1.08–1.20)*** 1.15(1.09–1.20)*** 1.15(1.07–1.23)*** 1.29(1.16–1.44)*** 1.15(1.11–1.18)*** 1.18(1.06–1.31)**
Cleanliness 1.14(1.10–1.19)*** 1.16(1.11–1.22)*** 1.16(1.09–1.23)*** 1.10(1.04–1.15)*** 1.22(1.14–1.30)*** 1.14(1.04–1.26)** 1.14(1.11–1.18)*** 1.15(1.02–1.29)*
ReflectionorGlare 1.12(1.08–1.16)*** 1.13(1.08–1.17)*** 1.09(1.04–1.15)*** 1.13(1.09–1.18)*** 1.16(1.09–1.23)*** 1.07(0.99–1.17)(n) 1.12(1.09–1.16)*** 1.07(0.97–1.19)(n)
HumidorDryair 1.09(1.06–1.13)*** 1.11(1.08–1.15)*** 1.08(1.04–1.13)*** 1.12(1.08–1.16)*** 1.07(1.02–1.12)** 1.14(1.06–1.22)*** 1.10(1.08–1.13)*** 1.04(0.95–1.14)(n)
SmellyorOdorlessair 1.09(1.05–1.14)*** 1.09(1.05–1.15)*** 1.13(1.07–1.20)*** 1.08(1.03–1.14)** 1.08(1.01–1.15)* 1.09(0.99–1.19)(n) 1.10(1.06–1.13)*** 1.07(0.94–1.21)(n)
ViewfromtheWindows 1.03(0.10–1.08)(n) 1.05(1.01–1.09)* 1.06(1.01–1.12)* 1.05(1.00–1.09)(n) 1.02(0.96–1.09)(n) 1.02(0.93–1.11)(n) 1.05(1.02–1.08)** 0.98(0.88–1.08)(n)
AirMovement 1.03(0.10–1.06)(n) 1.05(1.01–1.08)** 1.05(1.01–1.09)* 1.03(0.99–1.07)(n) 1.03(0.98–1.08)(n) 1.01(0.94–1.08)(n) 1.03(1.01–1.06)** 1.03(0.94–1.14)(n)

R2 0.60 0.63 0.56 0.61 0.66 0.66 0.60 0.59
N 3122 2994 1838 2347 1261 670 5365 331

Resultsfromproportionaloddsordinallogisticregressionanalyses.***p 0.001;**p 0.01;*p 0.05;(n)p>0.05.
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Table6.Relationsbetweenoverallcomfortandsatisfactionwithindoorenvironmentalquality(IEQ)(Model1),anddetailedindoorenvironmentalparameters

(Model2)accordingtobuildingcharacteristicsinOFFICAIRstudy.

Variables/Subgroups Country’sGeographicalLocation OfficeType

OR(95%CI) Central/North South Private Shared Open–Plan
Model1
NoiseOverall 2.05(1.97–2.14)*** 2.06(1.95–2.16)*** 2.16(1.99–2.34)*** 2.12(1.99–2.25)*** 1.95(1.86–2.04)***
AirQualityOverall 1.61(1.55–1.68)*** 1.49(1.41–1.57)*** 1.58(1.47–1.70)*** 1.55(1.46–1.64)*** 1.55(1.48–1.62)***
LightOverall 1.46(1.41–1.52)*** 1.54(1.47–1.62)*** 1.49(1.38–1.60)*** 1.52(1.43–1.61)*** 1.49(1.431–1.56)***
ThermalComfort 1.44(1.38–1.49)*** 1.44(1.37–1.52)*** 1.44(1.34–1.54)*** 1.50(1.41–1.58)*** 1.41(1.35–1.47)***

R2 0.67 0.68 0.68 0.66 0.65
N 4128 2751 1401 2055 3333

Model2
NoisewithintheBuilding 1.40(1.35–1.45)*** 1.47(1.40–1.54)*** 1.44(1.35–1.54)*** 1.33(1.26–1.40)*** 1.45(1.39–1.52)***
Layout 1.42(1.36–1.49)*** 1.40(1.32–1.47)*** 1.28(1.18–1.39)*** 1.38(1.30–1.46)*** 1.45(1.38–1.53)***
NoisefromBuildingSystems 1.27(1.23–1.32)*** 1.26(1.20–1.31)*** 1.25(1.17–1.33)*** 1.35(1.28–1.42)*** 1.24(1.19–1.29)***
StuffyorFreshAir 1.25(1.19–1.31)*** 1.28(1.21–1.36)*** 1.30(1.20–1.42)*** 1.24(1.16–1.32)*** 1.23(1.17–1.30)***
NaturalLight 1.19(1.15–1.24)*** 1.19(1.13–1.24)*** 1.17(1.08–1.26)*** 1.19(1.13–1.25)*** 1.19(1.14–1.24)***
ArtificialLight 1.18(1.13–1.23)*** 1.18(1.12–1.25)*** 1.15(1.07–1.24)*** 1.18(1.11–1.26)*** 1.20(1.14–1.26)***
TooColdorTooHotTemperature 1.16(1.12–1.19)*** 1.14(1.10–1.19)*** 1.19(1.12–1.26)*** 1.13(1.08–1.18)*** 1.14(1.11–1.18)***
NoiseOutsidetheBuilding 1.17(1.13–1.22)*** 1.11(1.06–1.17)*** 1.34(1.24–1.44)*** 1.19(1.13–1.25)*** 1.07(1.03–1.12)***
Cleanliness 1.16(1.11–1.21)*** 1.13(1.08–1.18)*** 1.27(1.17–1.37)*** 1.13(1.07–1.19)*** 1.13(1.08–1.18)***
ReflectionorGlare 1.11(1.07–1.14)*** 1.14(1.10–1.19)*** 1.11(1.04–1.18)*** 1.12(1.07–1.17)*** 1.13(1.09–1.18)***
HumidorDryair 1.10(1.07–1.13)*** 1.09(1.05–1.13)*** 1.07(1.02–1.12)** 1.11(1.07–1.16)*** 1.11(1.07–1.14)***
SmellyorOdorlessAir 1.08(1.03–1.1)*** 1.12(1.07–1.18)*** 1.12(1.03–1.20)** 1.08(1.02–1.14)** 1.11(1.06–1.16)***
ViewfromtheWindows 1.03(0.10–1.07)** 1.06(1.01–1.11)* 1.09(1.02–1.16)** 1.03(0.98–1.08)(n) 1.04(1.00–1.09)*
AirMovement 1.06(1.02–1.08)*** 1.02(0.98–1.05)(n) 1.03(0.98–1.09)(n) 1.02(0.98–1.06)(n) 1.03(1.00–1.07)*

R2 0.61 0.63 0.64 0.57 0.60
N 3686 2430 1258 1863 2930

Resultsfromproportionaloddsordinallogisticregressionanalyses.***p 0.001;**p 0.01;*p 0.05;(n)p>0.05.
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3.6.2. Office Type

The results showed that noise—which revealed the highest OR of all IEQ parameters, within all
subgroups of office type—seemed slightly higher in occupants’ working in private and shared offices
(OR: 2.16 and 2.12) than in open-plan offices (OR: 1.95). Slight differences were also observed for light
and thermal comfort. Similar ORs between overall comfort and air quality were found in all office
subgroups (OR ranged from 1.55 to 1.58) (Table 6).

Concerning detailed IEQ parameters, both noise inside the building and office layout had the
highest OR for the subgroup of occupants working in open-plan offices (OR: 1.45). In private offices,
occupants were more sensitive to noise from outside (OR: 1.34) as well as to the office cleanliness (OR:
1.27). In the same offices, the fresh air factor had a stronger impact on the overall comfort (OR: 1.30).
In shared offices, noise from the building systems showed the highest OR 1.35 (Table 6).

4. Discussion

Using data from a cross-European survey, this study examined the relation between perceived
indoor environment and occupants’ comfort. Satisfaction with overall noise was the most important
IEQ component associated with occupants’ comfort. Specifically, noise within the building (e.g., phone
calls, colleagues chatting, photocopiers, etc.) and office layout were highly associated with overall
comfort. Differences according to personal and building characteristics were identified.

4.1. Overall Comfort and Satisfaction with Overall IEQ Components

Office workers in European “modern” office buildings were generally satisfied with IEQ in
their work environment, reporting the highest satisfaction score for light comfort and the lowest for
air quality.

Concerning the associations between each IEQ component and occupants’ comfort, noise was
identified as the most important factor that affects the overall comfort, followed by air quality, light,
and thermal comfort. In a previous study conducted in 26 offices (4655 respondents) across five
countries over North-Central and South Europe during 1998–1999, thermal comfort was identified as
the first factor [3]. Cao et al. [10] also reported thermal comfort as the most important parameter in a
study conducted in five office buildings (500 respondents) in Beijing and Shanghai. Green buildings,
which share design characteristics (e.g., ventilation systems, building envelope, and office layout
designs) with modern buildings, are intended to provide optimized indoor environments (minimizing
environmental impacts through energy and water conservation measures). Low satisfaction with
noise was documented in green buildings. Occupants of 24 office buildings (green and conventional)
in Canada completed an online questionnaire related to environmental satisfaction, and although
green buildings had a better performance in occupant environmental satisfaction, they had a lower
satisfaction with noise and speech privacy [21]. Similarly, higher satisfaction of thermal comfort and
lower satisfaction for noise and light aspects was identified in green labeled buildings in the area of
Adelaide [22]. Mixed findings may be related to the study design (e.g., sampling site, period, or season)
as well as the study population (e.g., building and occupants’ characteristics).

Perceived IEQ is related to building characteristics. In a previous OFFICAIR study [15], the
relations between physical building characteristics and comfort at building level were investigated.
Comfort was negatively associated with visible mold growth, presence of a documented complaints
procedure to report problems related to the indoor environment, and cleaning activities in the evening.
Conversely, presence of acoustical insulation and/or sound absorption materials was positively
associated with comfort.

4.2. Overall Comfort and Detailed IEQ Parameters

Thanks to data collection on satisfaction with detailed IEQ parameters, the identification of the
parameters involved in overall comfort was examined more precisely. Concerning noise, “noise within
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thebuilding”wasthemostimportantparameterassociatedwithcomfort,followedby“noisefrom

thebuildingsystems”and“outsidenoise”.Concerningairquality,freshairwasthemostimportant

parameter,followedbydryairandodor.Naturallightwasthemostimportantfactorforlightfollowed

byartificiallightandglare.Asperthermalcomfort,toohotortoocoldtemperatureswereimportant,

whileinconsideringtemperaturevariation,“toomuchornotenoughvariation”waslessimportant

fortheoverallcomfort.

Thehighestassociationwithoverallcomfortwasfoundfornoisewithinthebuildingsfollowed

bytheoffice“layout,amountofprivacy”parameter. Nowadays,officeworkersoftensharetheir

workplaceinopen-planofficerooms. Theimportanceofthenoiseparameterisinlinewith

Pierrete’setal.[23]whoperformedaquestionnairestudyinopen-planofficesinwhichoccupants

consideredthatnoiseintheirenvironmentwashigh.Frontczaketal.[5]analyzeddatafromthe

CBEandfoundthatamountofspaceandnoiseweretwoimportantparametersthataffectoverall

comfort.UsingtheKano’ssatisfactionmodel,KimanddeDear[5]showedthattheseparameters

(amountofspaceandnoise)hadthebiggesteffect.Recently,theimportanceof“amountofspace”

and“visualprivacythroughdifferenttypeofoffices”factorswasalsoreported[11].Aizlewoodand

Dimitroulopoulou[24]alsopointedoutprivacyisamajoraspectinopen-planoffices.Inourstudy,

amountofprivacy,anddecorationwhichwasstronglycorrelatedwithofficelayout,weresignificant

attributesthataffectoverallcomfort.Heerwagen[25]alsopointedouttheimportanceofdecoration

insideoffices,inwhichoccupantstrytoimproveitwithvisualmaterials.Viewandairmovement

wereseentobetheleastimportantparametersassociatedwithoccupants’comfort.

4.3.OverallComfortandIndividualCharacteristics

OurresultsshowedthattherelationsbetweenperceptionoftheIEQparametersandoverall

satisfactionvaryaccordingtopersonalcharacteristics.Therelationbetweencomfortandnoisewas

higherinmenthaninwomen.Kimetal.[26]alsodocumentedgenderdifferencesinnoiseleveland

soundprivacysatisfaction.Therelationswithairqualityandnoiseinsidethebuildingwerehigherin

theolderoccupantsubgroup(over55years-old).BasedontheERIindex,therelationswereslightly

higherinofficeworkerswhofeltthattheireffortisrewarded(ERI 1)comparedtootherworkers

(ERI>1).Rodaetal.[27]foundthatworkerswithanERI>1reportedmorebuildingrelatedhealth

symptoms.Therefore,OFFICAIRdatahighlightstheimportancetotakeintoaccountthepsycho-social

environmentinstudiesexaminingoccupants’comfortandhealth.

4.4.OverallComfortandBuildingCharacteristics

Inthiscurrentstudy,therelationbetweencomfortandnoise,especiallynoisefromtheoutside,

washigherinprivateofficesinwhichnoise,ingeneral,islowercomparedtootherofficetypes(shared

oropen-planoffices).Ontheotherhand,inopen-planoffices,occupantsareaffectedinahigherdegree

bytheofficelayoutandtheamountofprivacyandthismightberelatedtothenumberofoccupantsper

office.ThisfindingisstrengthenedbyLederetal.[28]whostudiedoccupants’comfortinopen-plan

andprivateofficesbothinconventionalandgreenbuildings,wherethesatisfactionwithacoustics

andprivacywasmoststronglyaffectedbyworkstationsizeandofficetype.Pejtersenetal.[29]also

pointedoutthatopen-planofficescouldcompriseariskfactorforadverseenvironmentperception

andtheseofficesmaynotbesuitableforalljobtypes.

DifferencesaccordingtoEuropeanregionsweredocumented.Therelationbetweenlightand

overallcomfortwashigherinSouthernEuropecomparedtoCentral/NorthEurope.Thisdifference

maybeexplainedbydifferentclimateconditionsaswellasdifferencesinbuildingconstruction.

Conversely,therelationbetweenairqualityandcomfortwashigherinNorthernandCentralEuropean

offices.SlightdifferencescameoutintheModel2(i.e.,usingthedetailedindoorenvironmental

parameters).
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4.5. Strengths and Limitations

This study has several strengths: a relatively large sample size, a survey performed in different
geographical areas across Europe, and the use of standardized procedures (questionnaire and checklist).
Data on socio-demographics, psycho-social work environment, and perceived environmental quality
were collected by a validated questionnaire. IEQ was assessed using both crude IEQ items (satisfaction
with overall thermal comfort, noise, light, and indoor air quality), and 14 detailed indoor environmental
parameters (e.g., layout, noise within the building, noise from building systems, noise outside the
building, air movement). Some limitations should be noted. Caution is needed when interpreting
because data on IEQ were self-reported, a potential (recall) bias cannot be excluded, and surveys do
not always capture IEQ issues. A combination of objective and subjective measurements would be
useful for assessing IEQ in a building. Another limitation is the cross-sectional study design. Therefore,
no causality of the identified relations can be confirmed.

4.6. Practical Implications

Based on the results of this current study, several practical implications can be noted.
Privacy appeared to be an important aspect for office occupants. Speech privacy could be improved by
blocking the sound using barrier or partitions between workstations. Adequate amount of space per
workstation should be taken into account during the office layout designing as well as the demands for
different types of jobs. The type of work or activities to be performed is a key parameter for the design
of an office work environment. Allocating spaces for different activities (e.g., making a phone call,
having a meeting, or working in silence) requiring some privacy is used more and more, especially in
office buildings adopting flex-working resulting in more comfortable workplaces.

Additionally, access to operable windows or local demand control (based on temperature or
relative humidity) of the mechanical ventilation system could improve the air quality perception.
When applying any form of mechanical ventilation it is important to maintain the components regularly
(filters, heating and cooling batteries, heat exchangers, humidifiers). Several recommendations for
design and maintenance of such systems and their components are available (e.g., Bluyssen et al.) [30].

Although not identified as the most important factor, light conditions—and especially natural light
levels—inside the office seem to contribute to the improvement of occupants’ comfort. Appropriate
light generally helps in how well occupants can see, and natural light can also affect people’s mood [31].
Consequently, in order to provide healthy and comfortable light, office design becomes an additional
challenge, especially in open-plan offices.

5. Conclusions

Office workers in European “modern” office buildings were generally satisfied with IEQ in their
work environment. The highest satisfaction rating was obtained for light comfort, followed by thermal
comfort, noise, and air quality. Satisfaction with overall noise was the strongest IEQ component
associated with occupants’ comfort. The relations between perceived indoor environment and
occupants’ comfort depend on socio-cultural context, as well as personal and building characteristics.
Understanding and evaluating occupants and building characteristics may help in providing healthier
and more comfortable buildings.
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